
They Wish They Could 

1. Can Brian dance? 
go danci1lg l!ul!l'y night 

く二ミ
3. Can Steve speak a fOl'eign language? 

bαable to getαbettel'Job 

5. Can Gary fix his car by himself? 
saueαlot ofmoney 

7. Can Abby play a musical instl'ument? 
be abll! to mal'ch in the toω品pal'Clde

9. Can Richard 1'011 his “Rs勺
Iraue betÚ!r pronllllciation in Spαnish 

A. Can Jeffl'eyωok? 

B. No， hc can't . . . but hc wishes he could. 
[f he could cook， he'd invite his friends 
over for dinner. 

2. Can Cheryl type fast? 
be able to leαUI! wor/t 0凡time

4. Can Mal'tha knit? 
ma.lw sweaters {or hel・glαnclchildr削

6. Can Mr. and Mrs. Braclley ski? 
t(tlie their chιldrl!凡shiing in Color.αdo 

8. Can Jessica 

10. 

tell hl!f' Pαrents she doesn 't lilte her 
bαby {ood 
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Why Do You Say That? 

.90 

if {む� be able to } 

A. You know， 1 \Vish my TV weren't fixcd. 

B. Why do you say that? 

1 1 could 1 A. Ifit were凶fixed， 1 Î 'd
vb� � ble to 

I talk w凶my childreJ1. 

A. You kJ1ow， 1 wish my son didn't wunt to be a dentist. 

ß. Why do you sa)' that? 

1 1 could 1 A. If he didn't want to be a dentist. ! : . �':"'u .. . I convince him 
， 1 I'd be able to 1 

to manage my shoe store when 1 rcti陀.



引1e weather is going to I:>e nice 
this weekend.θ 

1. weαrmyneω r日ιncoat this Saturday 

1 Iive in a high-rise I:>uilding.θ 

3. haueαgal・'den

M1j new 0侃ce has a view 
of the park. Q 

5. concentrate more 0凡myworh

1 have to go to m1j nephew's 
piano recital tomorrow. Q 

7. inuite my fi・iends ouer toωαtch tlw 
8up引・Bowl
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2. go to the beαch 

M1j daughter is going to a college 
out of town.θ 

4. see her more often 

6. goαw白y for the ωeellend 

8. hαue Sοme "peαce 白nd quιet>>αround the 
house 
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COMPLETE THE STORY 

THEY WISH THEY LlVED IN THE SUBURBS 

The Burton family livcs in the cily， but they 
--ー一一ユ thcy lived in thc 5ubul'bs. Ifthey 
-一一一_2 in thc 5ubUl・bs，M同. Burton _一一 J
bc ableωplant a garden凶d grow vegClables. 
Mr. Burton 一一一__ 4 havcωlisten to noisy city 
traffic all thc time. Thcir son， I<en， 一一一一 5

havo n backyardωplay in. Their daughters， 

Betsy ond Kathy， ー一一__ 6 huvc to share a '.OOlll 

And thci，. cat， Tige月 一一一__ 7 be able 10 go 
outsidc and play with thc othcr cats. It 
ー一一一_! be veηdi作icult for the Bu此。n family 
to moveωthe 5uburbs now， but perhaps some day 
they'lI be _一一一 9ωTheyιcrtainly hope 50. 

How About YOU? 

THEY WISH THEY LlVED IN THE CITY 

The Anderson family livcs in the 
suburbs， but they wish thcy livcd in the 
city. If thcy Jjved in thc city， Mr. AI川le'.sol1
wOllldn't have to spend all his spare timc 
mowing lhe lawn !I凶d wOI.king around thc 
hOllse. Mrs. Ande，.son wouldn't havc ω 
spend lwo hours commuting to \Vork eveη 
day. Thcir抑1 Michacl would bc able to 
t.'lke the bus ωthe bascboll stadium. Their 
dallghter， Jennifcr， would bc living c10sc ω 
311 of hcr favorite book 5加.es. And their 
othel' 50n， Steven， could visit the zoo mo..e 
oftcn. It would be ve..y diflicult for the 
Anderson family to move to thc city no川
but perhaps some day thc〆11 be ablc to 
They ccrtainly hope 50. 

Do you wi$h you liveå someplace else? Where7 Why7 
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Compa開life in the city anå life in the suburbs. What are 
the aåvantages anå åisaåvantages of each7 



READING 

Ethel can never fix 
anything around the house. In 
fact， everybody tells her she's 
“all thumbs." She wishes she 
wel官more mechanically 
inclined. If she were more 
mechanically inclincd， she 
would be able to repair things 
around the house by herself 

'1 READING CHECK-UP 

"AllτHUMBS" 

Robert can't dance very 
well. ln fact， all the girls he 
goes out、vith tell him he has 
"two lelt feet." Robert wishes 
he could dance better. lf he 
could dance better， he wouldn't 
fee! 50 self-conscious when he 
goes dancing 

Maria is having a hard time 
learning English. She's having 
a lot of trouble with English 
grammar and pronunciation. 
Maria wishes she had a“bette" 
ear" for languages. lf she had a 
"better ear" fo，' languages， she 
Pl'obably wouldn't be having so 
much trouble in her English 
class 

MATCHING: Do You Know These Expressions? 

一一 1. He'sαLL thwnbs. 

ー_ 2. She's h.aJI(�y around the hOtlse. 

3. He ha5 αg河en thumb. 

4. He'sαII heαrt. 

5. He's very /1.osey. 

6. She's gotαlot 011 her sholllders 

7. She always Il.eeps her chin !I.p 

8. He's up inαrms 

LlSTENING 

a. very kind 

b. doesn't know how to fix things 

c. optllllìstìc 

d. knows how to flX thìngs 

c. has many responsibilities 

f. good at gardening 

g. very angry 

h. asks about other people 

Areyou“all thumÞs"? Do you have “twole代feet"?
EveryÞoày has a few things he or she woulà like to do 
Þetter. What do you wish you could ào Þetter? Why? 

Listen and choose the statement that is true based on what you hear. 

1. a. He has a dog. 
b. He doesn't have a dog. 

2. a. She works the night shi庇
b. She works the day shift. 

S. a. She's a ßlusician 
b. She's a teacher. 

4. a. He doesn't have to take biology. 
b. He has to take biology. 

5. a. She can't type fast. 
b. She can type fast. 

6. a. They don't havc a car. 
b. Thcy don't Iive in the city. 
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PRONUNCIATION Reduced would 

listen. Then say it. 

00 you think the boss \Vould be angl'y? 
00 yOll think the neighbors would be annoyed? 

00 you think Roy would be jealous? 
00 you think Ted would be disappointed? 

Say it. Then listen. 

Do you think my p剖ents would be disappointed? 
Do you think the voters wouJd be upset'? 
Do you think Julie \VouJd be mad? 
Do you think Matt would be embarrassed? 

Write in your journaJ about something 
in your Jife you wish for. What do you 
wish? How would your Jife be different 
if your wish came true? 

GRAMMAR 

PRESENT UNREAL CONOITIONAL (IF_WOULO) 

00 you think the boss would be angry jf 1 went home early? 
1 wouldn't go home early jf 1 were y ou 

I'd 
he he'd 

If I she could dance， 
she'd I 90 dancing we we'd 

you you'd 
they they'd 

一' 

WISH・CLAUSES
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lived in New York. 
were mo問athletic.
could dance. 
didn't live here. 
weren't sick. wishes 

川W川w附ere軒州， �，�o�: d _&.I_ .� I i 'd-b�-able to I talk with my children. 

KEY VOCABULARY 
N。υNS VERBS FEEUNGS AND EMOTtONS EXPRES剖ONS

baby food Intemet company borr肌W ongr'y 011 thumbs 
baby picture night shin. COJlllllute annoyed better e副・
beard obituary COJlcentrate disappointed losc your shirt 
classificd ad part-time job convmce cmbarrassed pcace and quiet 
day shift pronuJlciation dl'op out of jcalous sick and tircd 
drivcr's ed l'epalrs evict mad two left fect 
fa_n spare time go out with sclf二conscious
foreign language suburbs mlSS unhappy 
fuU-time job tnxcs ralse upset 
high-rise building v.e、v roll 

votcr show 
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